Elastin peptide concentration in human serum: variation with antibodies and elastin peptides used for the enzyme-linked immunosorbent assay.
Discrepancies exist between the reported values for the mean elastin peptide (EP) concentration in human sera. In order to understand these discrepancies, several EP preparations were obtained in vitro and monoclonal and polyclonal antibodies were produced against them. These different EP preparations and antibodies were used in an enzyme-linked immunosorbent assay (ELISA) to study cross-reactivity between EP preparations and to quantitate EP concentration in human sera. The method of purification of elastin, the method of hydrolysis of elastin and the molecular weight of EP influence their reactivity with antibodies and the results of EP measurements in human sera. However, there is a good correlation between EP measurements carried out in several human sera with the different EP preparations and different antibodies. Although absolute values of the EP concentrations varied with the EP preparation and antibodies used for the ELISA, the variations of this EP concentration measured from one human serum to another are significant.